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Abstract
In semi-arid Sub-Saharan Africa, groundwater is a critical resource for rural livelihoods
given the pressures on surface water and lack of piped delivery. Socially defined gender roles in water management often create disparities and inequalities regarding
water access, use, and labour, making consideration of gender issues an important
component of groundwater governance. Resources shared across borders raises the
question about the relevance of and approach to gender in transboundary groundwater governance. This paper explores this question in light of the lack of gender
responsive governance arrangements over transboundary groundwater resources. It
uses qualitative methodologies to examine the need for institutional approaches to
improve gender sensitivity and equality in transboundary groundwater cooperation.
The paper seeks to assess how legal instruments on gender and transboundary water
resources influence equality for women and men in terms of: reach of water access,
benefits of water use, and empowerment. First, it analyses the level of gender sensitivity in international and regional instruments that provide the governance framework for transboundary groundwater. It then proposes a new integrated framework
for analysis, which it applies to the case study of the Ramotswa aquifer – a resource
shared between South Africa and Botswana. The paper examines the extent to which
international instruments, national law and local programmes and projects related to
transboundary groundwater governance correspond with the realities on the ground.
The results uncover constraints in both countries regarding equal participation in
decision-making, deficiencies in meeting gendered needs and ensuring benefits, and
disempowering legal frameworks. The paper concludes with entry points that link
transboundary water governance and local level water management, offering potential
indicators that can inform governance and programming, and enable improved monitoring of the implementation of gender responsiveness at multiple levels.
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INTRODUCTION

G

roundwater – underground freshwater contained in aquifers – is a critical
resource for maintaining livelihoods in
Sub-Saharan Africa. It is a key strategic resource for addressing challenges such as climate change and seasonal variability that put
pressure on the availability of surface water
resources in the region (Villholth, 2009). It is
also a primary water source for domestic and
productive uses, and often exclusively relied
upon by communities that lack piped network
delivery or access to surface water bodies in
arid areas (MacDonald et al., 2011). Gender
issues are relevant to the management of
groundwater resources, since women and
girls are commonly responsible for domestic
water collection and use, including groundwater (Graham et al., 2016). Conversely, men
tend to dominate the administrative, political
and economic institutions that determine the
management of that water. This dynamic also
applies to groundwater bodies that cross national boundaries. This paper contributes to
the literature on gender and transboundary
water resources by examining the governance
of transboundary groundwater resources and
gender equality at various levels.

Out of 80 transboundary aquifers that cover
42% of the area of Africa and reach 30% of the
population, 65 are found in sub-Saharan Africa (Villholth and Altchenko, 2014). In this context, groundwater cooperation between states
is pertinent, because action on one side of a
border may have transboundary impacts on
the other side. The necessity of cooperation
and the form it should take should therefore
be examined. This paper shows that institutional decisions have direct consequences for
groundwater availability and access, creating
challenges for local water managers – often
women. Yet, gender considerations appear
to be largely missing from global governance
(law and policy) instruments over transboundary surface and groundwater resources (Earle
and Bazilli, 2013). As such, this paper contributes to an understanding of the potential
consequences of the lack of transboundary
arrangements governing groundwater for
gender relations and water management at
the local level. This paper finally suggests
entry points to improve institutional approaches to achieve greater gender sensitivity
and equality in governance of transboundary
groundwater.

LITERATURE REVIEW
In addition to the absence of gender references in global instruments pertaining to transboundary groundwater, only scant attention
is given to the intersection of gender and
transboundary groundwater governance in
the growing body of literature on gender and
water. Some studies undertake legal and integrated analyses of gender and transboundary
water (IWRP, 2010; Wijnen et al., 2012; Earle
and Bazilli, 2013; Vink, 2014), although most
are primarily concerned with surface water
and transboundary river basins. They also
do not examine the actual effects of laws
and transboundary arrangements on gender
wH2O Journal of Gender and Water. Volume 6, February 2019
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relations and water at the local level. While
there are studies that consider the effect of
law on social and gender equity in the water
sector specifically at the local level (Schreiner
and van Koppen, 2003; Marra, 2008; Singh et
al., 2008; Nadarajan Perumal, 2011), they do
not incorporate a transboundary dimension.
General assessments of gender in the water
sector provide valuable insights into local
contexts (Bhat et al., 2012) without considering the linkages between governance frameworks and local impacts. Likewise, a review of
local level groundwater governance has noted challenges in regard to gender (Moench et
al., 2012), but again, lacks the assessment of
how broader governance frameworks influence outcomes.
The current literature fails to address the link
between transboundary groundwater governance and local level impacts relating to
gender. This paper seeks to address related
questions. How relevant is gender in transboundary groundwater governance? What
should governance and related cooperation
include to improve outcomes of transboundary groundwater governance on local gender equality? To address these questions in
the Sub-Saharan African context, this paper
uses empirical data from a case study of the
Ramotswa aquifer, which is shared between
Botswana and South Africa. The results are
used to analyse how the principles present
in transboundary law and policy governing
both gender and groundwater are or are not
operationalized at multiple levels. By understanding the gap between the governance
framework and the local level realities, this
paper seeks to identify the most appropriate
strategies for addressing gender in relation to
the management of groundwater resources
that cross international boundaries.
The paper first provides an overview of international and Southern African regional
law and policy related to gender in the use
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of transboundary groundwater resources,
identifying the main principles. Secondly, the
key doctrines that appear within the review
of global law and policy are integrated with
an existing analytical framework to evaluate
gender sensitivity at local level. The paper
proposes an integrated framework that aligns
global commitments with current approaches in the gender literature, which enables
identification of discrepancies in, and shortcomings of, existing law and policy. Thirdly,
the integrated framework is applied to a case
study to examine experiences at local level
and identify governance gaps, both on the
national and transboundary levels. Finally,
the paper concludes with a discussion of the
results of the case study and suggested entry
points to link transboundary governance and
local level water management. Recommendations include potential indicators that can
inform programmes and be used to monitor
the implementation of gender responsiveness
at multiple levels in a transboundary water
resource.

METHODOLOGY
Kujinga et al. (2014) point to the importance
of empirical research for informing appropriate water policies, legal frameworks and
technologies in water insecure countries.
A number of empirical studies look at the
impacts of water policy decision-making on
women (Kujinga et al., 2014; Everard, 2015),
including UNESCO-WWAP’s gender toolkit analyzing sex-disaggregated water data (Miletto,
Greco and Belfiore, 2017). However, few cases
on the transboundary to local experience in
groundwater are documented for research
and analysis, and to inform policy. The absence of empirical studies and literature on
gender and transboundary groundwater
often results in insufficient evidence for policy and decision-making. This shortcoming is
addressed here by taking a conceptually led,

Figure 1: Study locations around the Ramotswa aquifer of the Limpopo River Basin. Luxon Nhamo at
IWMI, using data collected through the RAMOTSWA Project, publicly available at: https://www.un-igrac.
org/resource/ramotswa-information-management-system-rims/

empirically grounded approach to policy recommendation. The study uses a number of
qualitative, iterative methodologies. A deskbased institutional, law and policy document
analysis is undertaken first. The desk study
identifies the relevant guiding principles of
international and regional law and policy in
Southern Africa. Then, a case study is carried out on the Ramotswa aquifer using data
obtained through focus group discussions
(FGDs). Finally, an iterative analysis enables
an evaluation of the way in which the global
frameworks correspond to national governance, and in turn experiences at sub-national level.
The case study is located in the Ramotswa
aquifer area in the Upper Limpopo River

Basin (Figure 1), traversing the boundaries of
Botswana and South Africa. Those living in
countries characterized by high levels of poverty and inequality heavily depend on this water resource. Botswana has a relatively small
national population (2,250,000) compared to
South Africa (55,908,000) (World Bank, 2016).
However, the population reliant upon the
Ramotswa aquifer is higher in Botswana; the
aquifer is located near Gabarone, the nation’s
capital and contributes to the urban water
supply system.
Conversely, on the South African side of the
border, the aquifer primarily supplies rural
settlements from boreholes, as groundwater
is often the only source of water available in
this sparsely populated area with a limited
wH2O Journal of Gender and Water. Volume 6, February 2019
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Boys collecting water from a community borehole in Swartkopfontein, South Africa (Photo credit: Hawkins, Stephanie. 2017)

piped water network.
The Ramotswa aquifer is a productive dolomite karst aquifer, characterized by large rock
fractures which allows for storage and flow
of groundwater (Altchenko et al., 2017). Its
karst nature means it has a high potential for
abstraction whilst being particularly vulnerable to pollution (Baqa et al., in press). Compounded by its location in a semi-arid area
with extreme seasonal rainfall variation and a
high risk of flooding and drought (Altchenko
et al., 2016), careful management of recharge
areas is required to ensure sustainable use
of the aquifer, both in terms of quantity and
quality. The Ngotwane River runs along the
northern transboundary section of the aquifer, which serves as a recharge area to the
aquifer and forms part of the international
boundary (Altchenko et al., 2017). The river’s
source is in South Africa and discharges into
the Gaborone Dam, a critical water source
for Botswana’s population. Critically low dam
44
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levels due to a drought in 2014 led to abstraction from the Ramotswa Wellfield as an emergency source of water, despite the boreholes
being decommissioned in 1996 due to nitrate
contamination (Altchenko et al., 2016). In this
regard, careful governance of the aquifer is
particularly important.
Key principles1 within the relevant legal instruments were identified through a desk-based,
cross reference legal analysis. This analysis
encompassed law and policy documents,
including laws and policies relevant to both
gender and groundwater on the international, regional, bi-national and national levels
applicable to Botswana and South Africa. The
results of the analysis suggest a general guiding international and regional law and policy
framework on gender. That framework provides the basis to examine more specific legal
instruments and policies on the transboundary and national levels.

Table 1. Information on each FGD

Swartkopfontein, South Africa
Swartkopfontein, South Africa

Gender of
Participants
Male
Female

Total
Participants
16
15

20/10/2017

Radikhudu, South Africa

Male

15

20/10/2017
27/10/2017
27/10/2017
30/10/2017
30/10/2017

Radikhudu, South Africa
Ramotswa, Botswana
Ramotswa, Botswana
Otse, Botswana
Otse, Botswana

Female
Male
Female
Male
Female

18
15
15
17
15

Date

Location

FGD 1
FGD 2

19/10/2017
19/10/2017

FGD 3
FGD 4
FGD 5
FGD 6
FGD 7
FGD 8

The key principles1 identified are then integrated with an analytical framework for
evaluating gender sensitivity2 in development
programmes (Johnson et al., 2017) to allow for
analysis that links law and policy approaches
to actual outcomes. Gender sensitive policies
and programmes embed the notion that a
water resource is social as well as technical
or biophysical. Gender sensitive approaches therefore, recognize that gender-related
dimensions of water management require
understanding of the existing and longer-term needs, preferences, and capabilities
of individual women and men, and the social
and institutional structures in which they are
situated. Programmes and plans that are gen1
Importance of principles were determined through
legal interpretation that considered, among other things,
the legal force of the various instruments, the priority and
strength of language placed upon certain principles over
others within the instruments’ provisions, as well as the repetition of approaches across instruments. These can be said
to create a general legal framework on the topic of gender
and transboundary groundwater governance, with the legal
weight of specific provisions to be determined in specific
scenarios against applicable legislation and other sources of
law in that jurisdiction, or the associated policy context.
2
“Gender sensitive” or “gender responsive” indicates
approaches to policy, programmes or projects informed
by gender analysis specific to context and directly address
gender inequities or target gender equality. “Gender blind” is
the term used to describe approaches to project design and
implementation with little or no evidence from gender analysis or consideration of local gender norms and relations.
“Gender neutral” refers to situations in which gender analysis
may be conducted but no goals or interventions specific to
gender relations is incorporated into the approach.

der sensitive seek at minimum to avoid creating or exacerbating gender disparities, and in
some cases, aim to reduce gender inequities
or transform gender relations to become
equal- in other words, gender transformation.
This integrated, analytical framework is used
for context-specific analysis regarding the institutional governance of the Ramotswa aquifer on the transboundary and national levels,
as well as the local level case study. Ultimately, it aims to provide a mechanism to examine
the extent to which international instruments,
national law and local programmes and projects related to transboundary groundwater
governance correspond with the realities on
the ground.
This study is informed by FGDs that were
conducted in four villages in the Ramotswa
aquifer area in October 2017, to explore experiences and perspectives of people whose
livelihoods depend on the aquifer. Local
government department officials familiar
with the research project objectives provided
facilitation and translation in the field, and an
interpreter subsequently cross-checked the
translations from recordings to identify inaccuracies or inconsistencies. The communities
were purposively chosen because they are
close to both the international border and the
Ramotswa aquifer boundary (Figure 1), which
wH2O Journal of Gender and Water. Volume 6, February 2019
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allowed for clearer identification of any issues
directly related to transboundary governance.
On the South Africa side, FGDs took place in
Swartkopfontein and Radikhudu within the
Ramotshere Municipality of the Ngaka Modiri
Molema District in the North-West Province.
On the Botswana side, FGDs took place in
the villages of Ramotswa and Otse within
the South-East District. Two gender separate
FGDs of 15 to 18 people were held in each
village. Discussion questions related to the six
key areas identified in the international law
and policy framework desk study. Specifically,
this involved questions surrounding the participants water issues in terms of (1) access,
(2) water uses, (3) control, (4) consultation and
participation, (5) redress mechanisms, and (6)
representation. Participants also completed a
demographic survey regarding water sources
and uses, age groups, employment status,
and others. The process was conducted in
both English and Setswana. Basic information
regarding the date, location, participant numbers and the gender makeup of each FGD are
detailed in Table 1.3

GENDER IN INTERNATIONAL
AND REGIONAL LAW:
TOWARD A GUIDING FRAMEWORK
Finding gender sensitivity in international and regional (ground)water instruments

International and regional water law for
Southern Africa lacks specific gender considerations, despite three decades of global
policy discourse that has noted gender as an
important factor in environmental and natural resource management, including at transboundary level. In the absence of specific gender considerations in the region, international
water law contains the elements for a guiding
inclusion of gender in cooperative governance
of transboundary groundwater resources,
particularly through reference to social needs
of watercourse states. In addition, there are
non-binding international policy instruments
and treaties specific to gender that highlight
gender considerations. These key internationThe Ramotswa case may be representative of al and regional instruments and agreements
other cases in semi-arid regions of sub-Sahaand their principles for social and gender
ran Africa in terms of high reliance on ground- concerns are summarized in Table 2.
water, gendered roles in water management
The relevant international and regional instruand decision-making, and multiple domestic
ments reveal six key governance approaches
and productive uses of a combination of surface and groundwater. However, it is not com- to considering gender in the transboundary
governance of water resources. The first three
prehensive or applicable to all geographical
approaches are distributive in nature – that
regions or aquifers; each context has specific
historical, legal, institutional, social, hydrolog- is, they are normative and goal-oriented:
(1) equitable access to water resources, (2)
ical and hydrogeological characteristics that
make it unique. The case study itself provides equitable use of water resources and benefit sharing, and (3) equitable control over
limited basis for generalization across othwater resources. The last three approaches
er regions (Yin, 2009), but the application of
are procedural in nature – that is, they focus
methods to a specific case demonstrates the
on addressing gender inequalities in decimerits of such a study and suggests potential
sion-making processes: (4) consultation and
to be replicated elsewhere.
participation in water management, (5) redress mechanisms and access to justice, and
finally (6) representation in institutions.
3
Ethical approval was granted to the researchers
prior to conducting the FGDs.
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Table 2. Summary of key governance approaches identified in international and regional instruments
Key principles within international and regional instruments
applicable to water and gender

Identified
Governance
Approaches

Legal agreement binding to state
parties

Non-binding “policy” instrument
2008 Draft Aquifer Articles (art.6)

1992 UNECE Water Convention (art.2);

•

1997 UN Watercourses Convention (art.7);

course states

2000 SADC Revised Water Protocol (art.3(10))
Transboundary

•

‘social’ impact

Prevent the causing of significant harm to other watercourse states

1992 Dublin Principles (Principle 3)
•

Address gender at all levels including the transboundary
level

1992 UNECE Water Convention (art.1(2))
•

Prevent the causing of significant harm to other water-

Transboundary impact can include effects on cultural
heritage or socio-economic conditions

2015 UNGA Sustainable Development Goals (Goal 6)
•

Integrated water resources management to be implemented at all levels including transboundary cooperation

2008 ILC Draft Aquifer Articles (art.5(2))
1997 UN Watercourses Convention (art.10)
Equitable
Access

•

•

Special regard to vital human needs

2015 SADC Protocol on Gender and Development (art.17-18)
•

Special regard to vital human needs

2007 SADC Gender Policy (sec.4.7(k));

Equal rights and opportunity to property

2015 UNGA Sustainable Development Goals (Goal 6)
•

Equitable access to water with special attention to women
and girls

1997 UN Watercourses Convention (art.6); 2000 SADC Revised Water Protocol (art.3(8))
•
Equitable use

In determining equitable and reasonable use, states

2008 ILC Draft Aquifer Articles (art.5(1))
•

consider social and economic needs and existing and poten-

must consider social and economic needs and existing

and benefit

and potential use of watercourse states
2015 SADC Protocol on Gender and Development (art.16)
•

Time use studies; ease the burden of multiple roles

In determining equitable and reasonable use, states must
tial use of watercourse states

1995 Beijing Platform for Action
•

There must be mechanisms to assess the impact of development and environmental policies on women

played by women

2016 UN General Assembly Resolution on the human rights to

Equal Control

2015 SADC Protocol on Gender and Development (art.3 &

safe drinking water and sanitation (para.5(e))

17)

•

•

Empowerment of women; equal rights and opportunity

Promote women’s leadership in water and sanitation management

to economic resources and control and ownership over

2015 INGA Sustainable Development Goals (Goal 5 - Gender)

productive resources

•

Access to ownership and control over land and natural
resources

1992 Rio Declaration (Principal 20);
1995 Beijing Platform for Action;
2005 SADC Regional Water Policy (Sec. 10.2);
Equal
Participation

2015 SADC Protocol on Gender and Development (art.5 &
13)

2006 SADC Regional Water Strategy (Chap 10.2);
2007 SADC Gender Policy (Sec.4.2);
2016 UN General Assembly Resolution on the human right to
safe drinking water and sanitation (para.5(e));
2015 UNGA Sustainable Development Goals (Goal 5 - Gender;
Goal 16 - access to justice

1997 UN Watercourses Convention (art.32);
2000 SADC Revised Water Protocol (art.3(10))
•

Non-discrimination on the basis of nationality or
residence or place where the injury occurred for relief

Access to

in respect of significant harm caused by such activities

Justice

carried on in its territory

2015 UNGA Sustainable Development Goals (Goal 16 - access to
justice)

2015 SADC Protocol on Gender and Development (art.7)
•

Equality in accessing justice; accessible and affordable
legal services for women

Representa-

2015 SADC Protocol on Gender and Development
tion in institu(art.12)
tions

2007 SADC Gender Policy (sec.4.2);
2015 UNGA Sustainable Development Goals (Goal 16 access to justice)
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International water law also creates the distributive requirement not to cause significant
harm to neighboring states in the use of
transboundary waters. That could be read to
include social impacts, but is primarily taken
to mean national state interests. The issue of
transboundary governance underpins all the
approaches, which are addressed within legal
principles by requiring cooperation between
states, and harmonization of national laws
and policies to conform to their international
and regional commitments.

national and transboundary laws and policies
regarding transboundary groundwater management of the Ramotswa aquifer (Bernstein
and Cashore, 2012) regarding the influence
of global norms and international law upon
domestic law and policy.

The general governance approaches drawn
from international legal instruments relating
to water and gender in Table 2 above have
in-part been informed over time by changing
global norms on gender and social equality
and participation in environmental governance (Raustiala, 1997; Abbott and Snidal,
2000; Earle and Bazili, 2013). This is evidenced
by the many international and regional treaties that reference global policy documents in
their Preambles, thereby expressing and codifying global norms.4 The approaches therefore provide a basis for an analysis of the

High level legal principles need to be operationalized at the local level to enable analysis
of the actual outcomes of implementation of
agreements and legal instruments. This paper
therefore overlays the distributive5 and procedural governance approaches onto an analytical framework that is used to evaluate gender
equality and empowerment in practice at the
local level. Johnson et al. (2017) provide a concise analytical framework that distinguishes
programme approaches that reach women as
participants, those that benefit their well-be-

4
For example, both the 1997 UN Watercourses Convention and the 2000 SADC Revised Water Protocol refer to
the 1992 United Nations Conference on Environment and
Development Rio Declaration, and the 2015 SADC Protocol
on Gender and Development references the 1995 Beijing
Declaration to “reaffirm” States’ commitments.

AN INTEGRATED FRAMEWORK
FOR ANALYSIS OF LEGAL PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE

5
Often referred to as “substantive” principles in legal
disciplines, but is referred to here as “distributive” since the
nature of these provisions distribute “goods” and “bads” in
terms of resources, rights, and in turn, power and agency. Ultimately, distributive (substantive) approaches refer to legally
sanctioned outcomes, and procedural approaches refer to
the processes for achieving these outcomes.

Table 3. Integrated analytical framework linking Johnson et al.’(2017) objectives for women in development interventions
with gender and groundwater governance approaches found in low and policy

Development intervention approaches
and objectives (Johnson et. al. 2017)
Reach

Inclusion of women in programme
activities

Benefit

Increase women’s well-being (e.g.
food security, income, health)

Empowerment

48

Governance approach with examples of
legal principles and policy themes
Procedural

Distributive

Ability of women to make strategic
Procedural and
life choices and to put those choices
Distributive
into action
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•
•
•

Participation
Representation
Affirmative action and quotas

•

Gender sensitivity in prescribing water uses
Impact and needs assessment
Equitable access to resources

•
•
•
•
•
•

Control over resources
Economic empowerment
opportunities
Attitudes towards women
Access to justice

ing, and those that empower them in terms
of their ability to make and implement strategic life choices (ibid). The framework is built
upon existing literature about empowerment
(Kabeer, 1999; Kabeer, 2010; Gates, 2014;
Sraboni et al. 2014; Malapit and Quisumbing,
2015), as well as the strategies used by numerous projects that aim to empower women
(Johnson et al., 2017: 7-9). These distinctions
largely correspond with the legal principles
identified in Table 2 that are procedural and
distributive in nature. This study proposes to
extend Johnson et al.’s framework to incorporate the identified governance approaches,
as outlined in Table 3 below. The extended
framework creates space to critically assess
law and policy and actual outcomes in relation to empowerment.
The approaches set out in the governance
framework align with the evaluation categories that distinguish between the objectives
to reach, benefit and empower women.
Reaching women through their inclusion in

programme activities directly relates to the
procedural approaches in law and policy requiring the full and meaningful participation
of women in decision-making, and institutions
that are gender inclusive and representative.
Benefiting women by increasing their well-being is also addressed in the governance
framework regarding equitable use that
considers the social needs of states, as well as
existing and potential uses. Social impact and
needs assessments are examples of policy
strategies for the implementation of equitable
use that can be applied to the transboundary
level. Empowerment- that is, the control women have to make key life and livelihood choices- is addressed by distributive law and policy
provisions regarding control over resources,
access to financial mechanisms, and agency
(Kabeer, 1999). Procedural approaches regarding women’s access to justice and redress
through judicial mechanisms also speaks to
empowerment. This analytical framework for
gender and transboundary groundwater governance provides a basis for analyzing spe-

A woman in Botswana carrying water to her wheelbarrow (Photo credit: Hawkins, Stephanie. 2017)
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cific transboundary groundwater resources.
To test the usefulness of the framework, it is
applied to the Ramotswa aquifer case.

GENDER AND TRANSBOUNDARY
GROUNDWATER GOVERNANCE:
THE RAMOTSWA AQUIFER
The transboundary and national laws
and policies applicable to the Ramotswa
Aquifer
In addition to international and regional law
and policy, a number of transboundary- and
national-level law and policy instruments
covering gender and groundwater are applicable to governance of the Ramotswa aquifer.
On the transboundary level, South Africa and
Botswana are both state parties to the Agreement on the Establishment of the Limpopo
Watercourse Commission (LIMCOM, 2003),
which is relevant because the Ramotswa
aquifer is hydrologically part of the Limpopo
River Basin. The LIMCOM Agreement includes
social requirements related to the intergenerational equity principle and the transboundary impact assessment principle (2003: art.3),
although it falls short regarding gender provisions. The transboundary impact principle
requires equitable and reasonable utilization
of the Limpopo that supports “the sustainable
development in the territory of each Contracting Party and the harmonization of their
policies related thereto” (art. 7.2(b), emphasis
added), as well as “the extent to which the
inhabitants in the territory of each of the Contracting Parties concerned shall participate
in the planning, utilization, sustainable development, protection and conservation of the
Limpopo and the possible impact on social
and cultural heritage matters” (art. 7.2(c), emphasis added). As such, LIMCOM also opens
potential for states to raise issues related to
gender-based inequities.
In relation to planning and managing transboundary water resources, Botswana and
50
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South Africa agreed to form the Joint Permanent Technical Committee (JPTC), formalized
in 1987 and reportedly updated through the
signing of a Memorandum of Understanding,
although neither document is publicly available. Significantly, cooperation over the Ramotswa aquifer has already been tentatively
established through the JPTC forums, providing a platform to integrate gender considerations into the planning and management.

“National approaches
appear to offer potential
for gender equality in
respect to transboundary
water resources.”
At the national level, Botswana has three primary public institutions responsible for water.6 The Department of Water Affairs (DWA)
is responsible for the planning, development
and management of Botswana’s water resources, and its associated Water Apportionment Board deals with applications for water
rights. The government-owned Water Utilities
Corporation (WUC) is responsible for the
nation’s water supply and wastewater treatment under the Water Utilities Corporation
Act (1970) and the National Water Master Plan
Review (2006). Legislation governing water in
Botswana include the Boreholes Act (1956)
and the Water Act (1968), although neither include provisions on social issues and equity. A
Draft Water Bill (2005) was developed in conjunction with the 2006 water sector reforms,
but has still not passed as binding legislation.
Thus, only the national water and gender
policies address gender issues in water management, as outlined in Table 4.
In contrast, South Africa takes a decentralized
approach to water services and disperses re6
A full list of all institutions and instruments related
to groundwater for both Botswana and South Africa can be
found in the RAMOTSWA project baseline report (Altchenko
et al. 2016).

Table 4. Approaches to gender in Botswana and South Africa’s national law and policy corresponding to reach, benefit
and empowerment objectives

Botswana law and policy

South Africa law and policy

Reach

2005 Draft Water Bill
•
Promotion of community participation (art.16)
2012 National Water Policy
•
Full participation of women (sec.1.6.2)
2013 Water Resources Management and Water Efficiency Plan
•
Participation dialogue with women, youth, poor
and other vulnerable groups (Strategic Area 8)
2015 National Policy on Gender and Development
•
Meaningful and equal participation (section 3(c)
(v))

Benefit

1998 National Water Act
•
Equitable access to water (art.2(b))
2012 National Water Policy
•
Redress of past gender inequalities (art.2(c))
•
Gender and social equity in access to water re1997 Water Services Act
sources (sec.1.6.2)
•
Right of access to basic water and provision of
2015 National Policy on Gender and Development
water services (arts.3 & 11)
•
Equitable access to productive resources (paras.7
2000 National Policy Framework for Women’s Empow& 14)
erment and Gender Equality
•
Equality and equity in access to opportunities
•
Access to basic needs (sec.1.5)
and resources (para.61)
•
Long-term indicator: access to productive resourc•
Ensuring women’s and men’s needs, interests
es (sec.6.7.3)
and concerns and considered during develop2013 National Water Resource Strategy
ment of legislation, policies, programmes and
•
The redress of race and gender water allocations
resource allocation (para.65)
for productive economic uses and fairness in
responding to different social, economic and environmental needs (sec.6.1)

2015 National Policy on Gender and Development
•
Expected outcome of economically empowered
men and women with equal access to, and
Empower
control over productive resources that result to
wealth creation and gender equality (para.33)
•
Equality in access to justice (para.59)

sponsibilities across various departments and
agencies. The Department of Water and Sanitation (DWS) is responsible for the formation
and implementation of policy for South Africa’s water resources, while Catchment Management Agencies (CMAs) are responsible for
general water management within designated
areas. Local (District) Municipalities are responsible for water service delivery in their
respective political administrations. The key
legislation for water management in South
Africa includes the National Water Act (1998)
and the Water Services Act (1997). While this

1997 Water Services Act
•
Gender representative board (art.3)
1998 National Water Act
•
Gender representative Institutions (art.2)
•
Public participation (art.9)
2000 National Policy Framework for Women’s Empowerment and Gender Equality
•
Equality of opportunity to participate (sec.1.6.1)
•
Equal representation at all levels of decision-making (sec.1.2.3)

2000 National Policy Framework for Women’s Empowerment and Gender Equality
•
Access to control and decision-making in the economy to the provision of services (sec.1.5.4)
2012 Women Empowerment and Gender Equality
Draft Bill
•
Eliminate structural inequalities to enable women to gain power and control over decisions and
resources (art.1)

legislation has a high concern for race and
gender issues, the water access provisions are
gender neutral. The national water and gender policies are the main documents addressing gender issues in water management, as
noted in Table 3.
A combination of laws and policies in both
Botswana and South Africa aim for some
type or degree of gender equality in regard to
water access and management, though the
approach of each differs. Indeed, the states’
aims go beyond the international principles
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in terms of moving towards specific consideration for women and water resources. National approaches appear to offer potential
for gender equality in respect to transboundary water resources. However, the analytical
framework needs to be applied to local case
studies to assess whether the realities in
regard to gender equality in the utilization of
the Ramotswa aquifer reflect these higher-level law and policies.

Focus Group Discussion
Results
Local experiences of women
and men with water resource
access and management in the
Ramotswa Aquifer Area
Benefit and Empowerment: Distributive
issues for gender in groundwater management
The FGDs reveal that women and men experience access to water, benefits of water use
and control of water resources differently
within villages in the case study area. Using
the integrated framework, these on-theground distributive issues of access, benefit
and control are evaluated in light of the development intervention objectives for equitability of benefits and empowerment. The results
reveal how the normative legal principles
from the international to national levels relate
to actual, local outcomes.

South Africa: Equitable access, benefits
and control of water

car wash enterprises over domestic uses. The
different priorities of uses between women
and men in turn create different water source
preferences. While national policy acknowledges the issue of gender and separate water
uses (see Table 3), water supply regimes do
not account for the gender dynamics surrounding distinct water sources. Responsive
strategies for addressing gender issues are
thus presently insufficient or non-existent in
Radikhudu and Swartkopfontein, affecting
benefits to both men and women.

“overlapping economic
and male-dominated uses
of water reduced available
water supply for domestic
purposes for which women
are responsible.”
Disempowerment of women can be seen in
both villages when certain water sources are
unreliable or inaccessible. In both villages, the
public water supply is provided by standpipes
that convey water from storage tanks filled
from community boreholes. However, actual access is constrained. Swartkopfontein’s
reservoir tanks storing water abstracted from
the public borehole are too small to ensure a
continuous supply to the village’s standpipes.
In Radikhudu, the pumps used to fill storage
tanks often break and remain out of service
for long periods of time. Handpumps could
provide alternative, more reliable access to a
high-quality source of water. However, none
of the FGD participants preferred a handpump to access water, because it is difficult
to use for both able-bodied men and women,
and exclude less-able women, the disabled
and elderly; handpumps could deepen unequitable access.

The FGDs in South Africa revealed that overlapping economic and male-dominated uses
of water reduced available water supply for
domestic purposes for which women are
responsible. In addition to livestock watering,
men use already scarce water for building and The municipality in Radikhudu also supplies
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water daily by truck into a communal tank.
This arrangement is not reliable and does not
enable equal access, and women expressed
dissatisfaction. The limited supply leads some
community members to hoard, which in turn
leads to unequal distribution. The timing of
delivery is also unsuitable for women in the
community, who expressed frustration that
water is not delivered in the morning when
it is needed. Women are largely responsible
for water collection, and the lack of a reliable
schedule forces women to spend time waiting
for the water delivery each day. Some participants reported that this undermines their
ability to work and perform daily routines,
which is effectively disempowering. Finally,
women felt that the quality of the water is not
always adequate for drinking and cooking, the
primary uses for basic human needs that the
water legislation and drinking water quality

standards in South Africa seek to ensure.
Both villages are dependent on water vendors, which are usually people in the community with more resources and private boreholes. Resource-poor community members
purchase water to meet basic water needs for
both domestic use and livestock. The reliance
on private water vendors increases the cost of
water for all purposes.
In addition to water for domestic purposes,
livestock also require water. Livestock is an
integral part of the livelihood strategy in the
area for income, exchange, personal consumption, social events such as weddings and
funerals, and other cultural practices. Small
earth dams and community boreholes have
been designated for cattle, but are not a reliable source of water even for livestock. The

Image: Focus group participant indicated how important different uses of water are to them (Photo credit: Hawkins, Stephanie 2017)
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small dams are often dry, increasingly so with
more frequent droughts in this area. Community boreholes are not maintained. Participants explained that lack of water decreases
the value of their livestock, so they turn to two
alternative sources. First, people purchase
water for livestock. One community member
expressed concerns about fees charged by
water vendors: “livestock costs us a lot.” Second, people use the public standpipes for livestock, but this significantly reduces water for
domestic use and compromises water quality
and health. In addition, livestock brought to
the standpipes break taps as they try to reach
the water, causing leakages and waste.
Water for livestock is a key gender issue
in terms of water use priorities and water
source preferences. With the exception of
water for drinking, most men across all FGDs
in both countries prioritize water for livestock
use, and most women prioritize water for
cooking and bathing. As a result, men overwhelmingly indicate a preference for small
dams that serve livestock, whilst the majority
of women prefer clean water from either connected households or private boreholes that
can be easily accessed for domestic purposes. That said, women also expressed strong
opinions that dams are needed for livestock
to prevent polluting water or destroying the
infrastructure related to water for domestic
uses.
The above suggests the negative impact of insufficient supply for all local water users and
purposes. The lack of reliable water supply
disempowers women by increasing their time
burden and reducing their ability to meet
basic needs.

Botswana: Equitable access, benefits
and control of water
In Botswana, the benefits of water access are
curtailed by laws that determine acceptable
use, as well as a lack of water pricing regulation, which diminishes opportunities for
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women’s empowerment and socioeconomic
development. In the villages of Ramotswa and
Otse, water provided by the WUC to connected households constitutes the principal water
source for most participants in FGDs. However, several issues emerged in regard to this
source, including perceived poor water quality
and disconnection for unpaid water bills. Consumers noted constraints caused by unaffordable water rates and high reconnection fees.
Laws regulating water supply do not state
that there is a right to water; the Waterworks
Act (1968: s.16) gives the water authority power to withhold supply of water when money
is owed. Therefore, there is no legal recourse
for the negative impacts of disconnection.
Given the constraints of the public water
service, people stated that they rely on water
vendors and neighbors, as well as small dams
and rivers, to serve various needs. In addition,
even when there is an active WUC connection, female FGD participants stressed that
they buy from water vendors when they can
afford it since they trust the water quality as
safe for drinking more than WUC water which
is sometimes cloudy. Not surprisingly, water
from vendors is significantly more expensive
than WUC services, even though people felt
WUC already had high rates. FGD participants
from both villages reported that they do not
know where water vendors source water.
Water vendors usually get water from private
boreholes or purchase water from the WUC
and sell for a profit (Kujinga et al., 2014). At
the same time, all FGDs noted that neighbors
provide water out of cultural responsibility,
but that this ultimately undermines community cohesion. Supplying water to neighbors
puts pressure on those that have water storage containers and increases their water
costs.
Notably, the burden of finding water following disconnection from WUC sources tends
to fall upon women, particularly as they are
responsible for domestic uses. This, participants conveyed, often leads to women paying
higher percentages of the water bills, paying

more for water from vendors, or collecting
water from a dam or river that is polluted. For
some women, the consequence of not finding water to complete their household duties
exacerbates existing conditions of domestic
violence.
The use of water supplied by the WUC is also
strictly limited to domestic uses, which prevents productive uses to improve incomes
and therefore has had negative consequences for livelihoods and poverty alleviation
schemes. One Ministry of Agriculture initiative
aimed at empowering communities through
providing inputs for consumptive and commercial backyard gardening (Republic of
Botswana, 2012). The implementation of
this programme included payment for water
connections (ibid.: 30), but not payment of
water bills. FGD participants stated that those
participating in the initiative had water connections cut for both violating the domestic
conditions of water use and failing to pay the
high bills incurred through increased water
use. Consequently, many participants no
longer have backyard gardens, and those that
do claim they only maintain small plots for
personal consumption. This disproportionately impacted women with the responsibility for
the gardens.

Transboundary issues: Equitable access,
benefits and control of water
A central transboundary issue common to all
villages was the matter of livestock crossing
the border in both directions in search of
water. This issue has multiple impacts, most
directly in regard to individuals losing their
livestock as a result of crime, perpetuated by
restrictions in legally crossing the border with
cattle. In addition to the economic harm felt
by communities through the loss of livestock,
the fact that livestock in both countries drink
from the same water sources has other transboundary implications for water quantity and
quality. All villages rely on hand-dug shallow
wells for livestock in times of drought, which

has implications for groundwater quality.
Importantly, the sharing of water resources risks the spread of disease, which was a
concern in villages both sides of the border.
This poses national concerns, especially in
Botswana where beef production contributes
significantly to national agricultural income,
since cattle that contract diseases from polluted water cannot be sold to the Botswana
Meat Commission. The underlying issue is
that governance institutions, laws, and policies generally do not consider different water
sources across multiple purposes. In the case
of livestock, there are potential transboundary implications for the livelihoods and social
relations of the wider community, as well as
the aforementioned concerns for equitable
gender benefits and empowerment.
Environmental impacts must also be considered alongside social and economic outcomes, as these are interlinked. Botswana’s
Environmental Impact Assessment Act (2011)
is important legislation regarding potential
environmental impacts on water resources and contains a social impact element
(art.9(2)). While this is primarily relevant for
water resources within Botswana territory, the Environmental Impact Assessment
Regulations (2012: reg.3(2)) requires that an
Environmental Impact Assessment must be
conducted for “[a]ll projects that have transboundary impacts such as fences, bridges,
water transfer schemes and power plants and
power lines”. The issue of livestock highlights
how the maintenance of the border fence is
important in regard to transboundary management of the Ramotswa aquifer, to prevent
transboundary harm to both the affected
communities, and the resource itself. South
Africa’s National Environmental Management
Act (1998: art.24) also requires environmental and socio-economic impact assessments,
and the Environmental Impact Assessment
Regulations (2014: ss.39-44) require a public
participation process, although neither make
specific reference to transboundary issues.
This presents an example whereby the requirement of transboundary impact assesswH2O Journal of Gender and Water. Volume 6, February 2019
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Image: A woman pours a drink taken from an unofficial borehole near the Ramotswa village in Botswana (Photo credit:
Hawkins, Stephanie 2017)

ments under the LIMCOM Agreement (2003)
creates potential to cooperatively address
cross-border harm, and social equity in water
management.
FGD participants on both sides of the border
also raised concerns regarding water use in
the neighboring country. Borehole drilling
is an issue directly relevant for transboundary governance of the Ramotswa aquifer.
Participants in FGDs across the villages characterized private boreholes as providing a
continuous and reliable source of water. The
overwhelming preference for private boreholes within each community, especially by
women, reflects the reliability and control
over water that is gained through borehole
ownership. However, participants in South
Africa expressed concerns about the size
of the WUC boreholes next to the border
in Botswana which appear to abstract large
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amounts of groundwater. While the water
distributed to the communities is from the
national distribution system comprising multiple water sources, wellfields in the Ramotswa
village contribute to this supply. In Botswana, one participant questioned the fact that
South Africa allows private borehole drilling
without permission; this concerns the lack of
monitoring and sustainability of the aquifer’s
resources for their use in Botswana. Regardless, few people in either country own private
boreholes due to the high cost, as well as the
complex process of borehole registration and
obtaining water rights in Botswana.
In Botswana, there is an inherent right to
domestic uses of public water without a water
right (Water Act, 1968: s.6), which includes “all
underground water made available by means
of works” (ibid.: s.2). This was confirmed in
Mosetlhanyane and others v. Attorney Gener-

al of Botswana (2011), where the Court referred to international declarations to affirm
both that water is a human right, and linked
to the rights to health, life and dignity (ibid.:
para.19). Participants in the Botswana FGDs
were unaware of their rights, and expressed
perceived disadvantages from laws that limit
multiple uses and siting of boreholes.
By contrast, Article 4 of South Africa’s National
Water Act (1998) does contain the right to reasonable use of water taken from an aquifer
on their private property without permission.
“Reasonable use” is defined in Schedule 1 as
“reasonable domestic use”, “small gardening
not for commercial purposes” and “the watering of animals (excluding feedlots) which
graze on that land within the grazing capacity
of that land”. Thus, while commercial uses are
not necessarily supported, South Africa’s water law extends the right to water to supporting basic livelihoods, which is considerably
restricted in Botswana.
More directly related to gender and transboundary aquifers, women’s preferences for
private boreholes in the Ramotswa aquifer
align with gender equality and empowerment
principles. In short, access to quality water
should be consistent and timely, fulfill domestic requirements, and enable empowerment
through control over management and use
for productive activities. However, as the case
study suggests, this is not the experience of
people within the aquifer area; constraints
to access and control over use limit equality
(Wijnen et al., 2012). Women in the study area
generally do not own land individually or have
the resources to drill wells, but only access
groundwater through either public access
points or through purchasing groundwater at
private access points. Therefore, despite the
international, regional and national principles
related to groundwater and gender, women
are not empowered in relation to water resources in the study area. Women are disadvantaged in relation to groundwater resources, often paying the most to access water and

facing more limits on use and management
in relation to their needs. Water provision
institutions do not currently align their supply
mechanisms with the principles and policies,
as the current approach tends to have negative consequences for women’s livelihoods.
Programmes will need to go beyond domestic
use prioritized in law and policy to actually
contribute to aims of gender equality and
empowerment.

Reach and Empowerment: Procedural
issues for gender in groundwater management
Procedural approaches to gender considerations in water management in national laws
and policies provide for specific actions that
governments can take in redressing gender
inequality in decision-making regarding community consultation and participation, redress
mechanisms, and institutional representation.
Looking at these elements in context highlights the actual extent of reach and empowerment through institutional processes. The
issues that emerged from the FGDs can be
considered in relation to the relevant legal
provisions.

South Africa: consultation, participation, redress and access to justice
The National Water Act (1998: art.79(4)(a))
of South Africa creates the duty of CMAs to
“be mindful of the constitutional imperative
to redress the results of past racial and gender discrimination” in achieving equitable
access. Toward this, one function of CMAs
is “to promote community participation in
the projection, use, development, conservation, management and control of the water
resources in its water management area”
(ibid.:art.80(e)), while the catchment management strategy should “enable the public
to participate” in these areas (ibid.: art.9(g)).
Ward Committees constitute a system of participatory local governance established by the
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Local Government: Municipal Structures Act
(LG:MSA, 1998: ss.72-78). In addition, traditional leaders can also attend and participate
in municipal councils under Section 81 of the
LG:MSA (1998), creating a “co-operative government” system (LG:MSA, 2000: s.3). Together, these institutional mechanisms appear to
be an opportunity for women and men both
to participate in local decision-making and
thereby influence management of resources.
The actual level of participation in a public
consultation regarding water issues varied by
location. Most FGD participants had engaged
in consultations in Swartkopfontein (100%
of women, 81.3% of men), but fewer had in
Radikhudu, particularly among women (27.8%
of women, 53.3% of men). Participants also
expressed different levels of satisfaction with
the consultation mechanisms. Participants
in Swartkopfontein felt issues were resolved
quickly and satisfactorily by both the Ward
Committee and Tribal Council. In Radikhudu,
people were not satisfied with response times
to complaints and lacked faith that their complaints were even reaching the right people.
The area has had water service protests, such
as strikes and roadblocks followed lack of
access to water. One participant stated, “we
know that everybody has got a right to water
in South Africa – that’s why if we don’t have
water we strike. Because it’s our right to have
water.” This illustrates a link between law and
community empowerment in demanding
legal rights. However, water service protests
have not brought significant long-term improvement and poor communities lack access
to resources to litigate using legal mechanisms.
The official institutional response is a commitment to create better channels of participation. Water and Sanitation Forums in
2015 aimed to promote transparency and
stakeholder participation/engagement and
empowerment. In theory, it should allow community representatives regular assemblies
to present their grievances to government.
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However, the FGDs suggest that communities
do not perceive benefits in practice. Moreover, the DWS draft Terms of Reference (ToR)
for Water and Sanitation Community Forums
do not mention gender or acknowledge gender specific issues, though the Forums can
customize ToRs to address localized issues. It
is therefore unclear if gendered constraints to
water access, use and management were systematically presented and addressed in line
with national policy or will be in the future.

Botswana: consultation, participation,
redress and access to justice
While the national policies in Botswana appear to aim for full participation, the FGDs
showed a relatively low participation rate of
17-27% of men and women in public consultations regarding water issues in Ramotswa and
Otse. Participants in Ramotswa indicated that
communication occurs in Kgotla meetings
(public meetings held by traditional leaders
of a village), held when government and WUC
officials address the village. By custom, participation in this activity is reserved for men,
though women have recently been encouraged to sit in these meetings, in part because
the area has the first female paramount chief
in Botswana (IRIN, 2003). However, women
and men expressed dissatisfaction with Kgotla meetings, arguing that water issues are
rarely addressed. When issues are reported
to the village chiefs, participants stated that
“there is nothing the headmen can do, they
are also complaining [to the WUC]”.
The complaints across FGD participants relates to disconnections from WUC water
sources. Respondents in both villages noted
the lack of consultation by WUC when disconnections occur, which they feel harms their
psychological wellbeing and does not allow
time to store water for future use. Both male
and female FGD participants stated that they
contact WUC directly, but response time is
slow. One participant explained, “I personally
go to the office to report, even when there is

a pipe burst in the village. We take our time
and energy to go to their offices but they will
not bother to go with you and see where you
say the problem is.”
Participants in the FGDs further indicated
that they do not know if they have any inherent rights to water. They did emphasize that
prior to the water sector reform of 2006, local
people were employed and responsible for
water services, and were perceived as more
responsive. Generally, there appears to be a
lack of knowledge about processes, a lack of
redress mechanisms, and weak or ineffective
institutional representation of communities,
in addition to the insufficient access to justice.
Moreover, as stated above, the water legislation in Botswana lacks attention to gender or
social consideration, and the Draft Water Bill
(2005: art.2) does not explicitly incorporate
social issues. However, the Bill aims to “promote community participation” (ibid.: art.16)
through “village water development committees” and mandates the Minister to “encourage participation by consumers and public
authorities in the planning, development,
protection, efficient utilization and conservation of water...” (ibid.:art.9(1)(d)). Participation
does not reference gender or provide for gender sensitivity in decision-making, which could
address issues such as women’s perceptions
that they are disproportionately burdened
by “unreasonable” and “irregular” prices for
water supplied by the WUC.

Institutional representation and the
transboundary gap
Interstate communication is enabled by the
SADC’s efforts regarding gender; coordination between the SADC Gender Unit and the
Water Division is currently working to “mainstream” gender across the water sector on all
levels in all SADC States (SADC, 2017). These
efforts include the “Gender Mainstreaming
in Transboundary Water Management Programme”, which emphasizes a basin-wide

integrated approach for institutions (ibid.),
but there is still a notable gap in addressing
local level gender concerns and outcomes
regarding transboundary groundwater cooperation. Gender is not, for example, an issue
considered within the mandate of the JPTC or
LIMCOM, despite efforts within each country
to incorporate Gender Focal Points (GFP) into
its institutional structures. These GFP roles,
for example, could potentially be expanded
to ensure that gender is considered in transboundary decision-making. This would enable
more tangible attention to local gender outcomes related to water, which would move
beyond fulfilling quotas for balanced gender
representations in institutions, a key target
of the original SADC Protocol on Gender and
Development (2008).
FGD participants voiced mixed opinions
regarding the composition of higher level
institutions and improved gender equity at
local level. Female participants in both countries were strongly in favor of more women
in decision-making positions. Many felt that
“women are the people who know what we
need – what we really need,” and even some
men expressed that as women are the main
users of water their voices are important
in decision-making. However, in Ramotswa
there was a wide-spread pessimism by the
FGD participants in the female group in regard to women’s voices being heard over
their male counterparts. Significantly, some
women noted that they did not feel represented by women in power, as “some are just
there for financial gain”. This illustrates the
point that institutions assumed to be gender
balanced because of the presence of women
do not necessarily represent the interests
of poor and marginalized women, as well
as the fact that representation of women in
decision-making bodies does not necessarily equate to actual decision-making power
(Tagutanazvo et al., 2015).
Nevertheless, ensuring gender-balanced institutions is one measurable step in addressing
wH2O Journal of Gender and Water. Volume 6, February 2019
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the currently male dominated political institutions, and challenging masculine discourses in
water management (Earle and Bazilli, 2013).
In South Africa, the National Water Act (1998:
art.2) requires gender representative institutions. Article 81(10) even provides that in
the appointment of members to a governing
board of a CMA, additional members may be
appointed to achieve sufficient gender representation, as well as sufficient representation
of demographics and “disadvantaged persons
or communities which have been prejudiced
by past racial and gender discrimination in relation to access to water”. In contrast, there is
no reference to ensuring gender representation in institutions in any of Botswana’s water
law or water policy. Botswana has so far failed
to address the social and gender deficit in its
water laws, which would be needed to effectively implement its National Policy on Gender
and Development (2015) and the SADC Protocol on Gender and Development (2015).
That said, both governments are taking positive steps to address gender across sectors.
Botswana’s Department of Gender Affairs is
responsible for promoting gender equality
and to safeguard the welfare and participation of women in social, political and economic development processes. The department is
also responsible for gender mainstreaming,
and GFPs have been established in several
government Ministries. The key role of this
position is to ensure gender considerations
are present in policies and decisions made.
The GFP should be aware of and sits in on
meetings where decisions are made, both in
political and technical spheres of the DWA.
However, since the WUC is a separate body to
the DWA, there is an institutional gap in gender considerations for water service delivery;
it is unlikely to have any influence on gender
sensitivity in the WUC and therefore, water
services. The DWA also has a GFP, though a
budget is yet to be allocated for related activities so undermines any capacity within this
role. Gender mainstreaming is also an aim of
all government departments in South Africa,
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and the DWS has a GFP that can be called
upon by municipal Water Service Authorities
in their activities. Nominally, these institutional mechanisms are intended to ensure that
gender is considered in water provision plans
and needs assessments, such as the drilling
of boreholes, but processes are not always
followed and budgets to implement often not
allocated.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS TO ACHIEVE
GENDER SENSITIVITY IN
TRANSBOUNDARY GROUNDWATER GOVERNANCE
The transboundary level runs alongside the
other spatial and jurisdictional levels (local,
national, and regional) with transboundary
cooperation usually between nation states
guided by regional and international arrangements. Official cooperation at the sub- national level at the border is uncommon, though
transboundary implications for groundwater
often occur at the local level. In short, transboundary resource cooperation and management needs to be linked across levels such
that the principles of policy and agreements
translate into real outcomes at the local level.
Rather than reviewing laws and agreements
separate from development outcomes, states
and respective responsible institutions should
identify gender sensitive issues and evaluate
progress toward effective implementation
and achievement of policies, laws and agreements. This paper proposed an integrated
analytical framework to enable assessment of
whether and how legal instruments on water,
transboundary water resources and gender
influence or fail to achieve equality for women in terms of water access reach, benefits,
and empowerment. Application of the analytical framework to local experience in the case
study outlined above points to a number of
gaps between legal instruments and policy in-

Table 5. Matrix of nested, multi-level indicators for transboundary reach, benefit and empowerment

Matrix of nested, multi-level indicators for transboundary
reach, benefit and empowerment
Reach

Benefit
•

•
Regional

Gender focal points
that represent local
voices in regional
decisions

•

•
•
National

•

Local

•

•

Gender focal points
that represent local
voices in transboundary decisions

•

Gender representative community
participation in transboundary decisions
•
(e.g. CMA or sub-basin authorities)
Public participatory forums that can
•
be initiated by the
public
Separate participation processes for
women and men

Empower

Regional policy to guide
national approaches for improving access and benefits
Regional policy to guide
transboundary decision
making for considering gender needs and impacts

Laws that go beyond ensuring “basic human needs”and
consider productive uses as
essential
Harmonized laws and policies for improving access
and benefits

•

Financial and human resources
to assist water departments in
transboundary cooperation in
line with regional requirements

•

Budget, human resources and
time allocation to implement
gender sensitive programmes,
projects and activities in the water sector
Laws, policies and programmes
enable women more control over
use and management of water
resources
Regular training in government
departments on gendered uses
and approaches to water

•

•
•

Regular transboundary
social and gender water use
and needs assessments in
aquifer area
Infrastructure, technical
and access point design are
gender sensitive

stitutions and the outcomes for gender equality. This also suggests areas for improvement
at multiple institutional levels.

Deficiencies for “Reach”
First, the FGDs demonstrate the constraints
in both South Africa and Botswana to reach
women in terms of fulfilling basic water needs
and participation in decision-making. The
voices of women at the local level may be low
at community forums and even more rarely
reach beyond such local forums. Yet gender-representative community participation is
necessary during decision-making over trans-

•
•
•
•

Full participation of women and
marginalized people in participatory impact studies and regular
monitoring and evaluation
Reduced time burden of women
related to water access
Reduced conflicts at household
and community level over water
uses
Women and men equally access
groundwater for multiple uses
Women and men engage in productive activity with groundwater

boundary groundwater, because those decisions have implications for local communities
either side of a border. Gender units and
GFPs should be actively involved to ensure
that local voices reach the national and transboundary levels. Engagement is needed with
bottom-up and top-down interaction linking
representation with participation, creating an
approach to gender representation in institutions that goes beyond tokenism and quotas.

Deficiencies for Equitable
“Benefit”
Secondly, the FGDs revealed programme
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Image: A woman using groundwater to do laundry in Swartkopfontein, South Africa (Photo credit: Hawkins, Stephanie. 2017)

and project deficiencies to meet gendered
needs, much less equal benefit. A number
of policies state aims to achieve equitable
outcomes related to water access through
benefits such as food, income, health, and
reduced labor burden. Yet, gender roles
associated with the household, farms, caretaking, and employment often defines water
access challenges, and failure to account
for gendered preferences of different water
sources compound these challenges; for example, failure to appreciate the cultural and
economic importance of water for livestock
impacts on groundwater and its domestic
uses. It also has transboundary implications
when livestock search for water across the
border, compromising groundwater quality
and quantity, as well as the social-economic implications of losing livestock. Water for
productive uses such as backyard gardens
are also important for ensuring gender equitable benefits, yet contradicting government
programmes undermines this outcome in
Botswana. The gap between appreciation of
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equitable benefits in policy versus the experiences of women in communities highlights
the need for social and gender impact and
needs assessments, for example, water use
surveys. Regular assessments could help to
periodically align water services with supporting local livelihoods in line with public policy
goals. In addition, local municipalities should
be integrated into processes that monitor
uses and users of transboundary resources in
both South Africa and Botswana.
Furthermore, policies should be harmonized
between neighboring states to institutionalize
social and gender impact and needs assessments at the national level. This is an existing
legal requirement under the SADC PGD (2015:
art.2) but currently fails to ensure that gender
impacts are accounted for in both states with
consistent approaches to improve access and
benefits. Harmonization of policies accounting for transboundary impacts could uphold
these approaches directly in relation to transboundary resources. In terms of regional

guidance to harmonization, the current SADC
“Gender Mainstreaming in Transboundary
Water Management” Programme aims to
improve “gender equity to enable equitable
access and benefits” (SADC, 2017: 13),which
includes guidance regarding participation processes, increased “gender machinery”within
national institutions, and gender mainstreaming needs assessment studies. However, the
project is in its primary phases and has not
yet addressed how equitable benefits can
be ensured in regard to transboundary resources and associated cooperation. To address the transboundary gap, SADC law could
include the requirement of transboundary
social and gender impact and needs assessment, for example. This is a viable mechanism
currently not stipulated in either SADC Protocol on Gender or Water. Increased gender
sensitivity in transboundary decision-making
could in turn help improve local level gender
benefits.

Deficiencies for “Empowerment”
The FGD results indicate that users are actively disempowered by certain governance
approaches. For example, laws prescribe and
limit acceptable water uses,and in doing so,
undermine women’s productive opportunities. Empowerment is mentioned in laws and
policies when addressing gender, yet often
remains vague and without specific programmes to support achievement. The SADC
Gender Policy (2007) and the SADC Gender
Protocol (2015) do not define empowerment,
relating it to“economic empowerment” whereby women should have “equal rights and opportunity to economic resources, and control
and ownership over productive resources”
(SADC PGD,2015: art.17). However, the ability
to make and enact life choices is largely determined by underlying social and economic
structures, including those in the water sector. Law, policy and programmes that cur-

rently undermine women’s control over water
resources and participation in decision-making on all levels need to be reviewed.
An adequate budget, human resources and
time allocation for gender activities in the
water sector is needed for proper implementation of gender sensitivity in transboundary
cooperation and assessments. The SADC
produced 2014 Guidelines on Gender Responsive Budgeting, but it is yet to be implemented as inadequate budgeting is noted as
a key challenge from GFPs across the SADC
(SADC, 2017). Regular training for government
departments on women’s needs in the water sector may help to strengthen the institutional responsiveness to challenges that
currently disempower women, such as attitudes towards women and undervaluing their
non-monetary contributions. More specifically, empowerment requires adequate control
by women over water - how it is used and
when – to transform livelihoods. In this way,
women’s roles as water users and managers
can be linked to increased economic and social power.

Addressing gender in transboundary groundwater governance: Actions and indicators
One specific action that emerges from the
case study is the introduction of indicators
that represent principles for gender and water in transboundary water resources, which
would be applied in all states sharing a transboundary aquifer. The indicators can provide
guidance to implementing both procedural
and distributive legal provisions, while also
monitoring compliance across states. The
indicators are suggested in Table 4 and follow
from the evidence from the analysis above.
Suggested indicators for reach centre on the
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need for full representation of local voices in
transboundary decisions. Institutionally, GFPs
(and their extended machinery and personnel) can be equipped to bridge the gap between the local, national, and regional levels
through both their engagement in transboundary decision-making and local level participation processes. For benefit, indicators
revolve around law policy approaches that
go beyond basic needs, and value the importance of gender sensitive access and productive uses. Suggested indicators to measure
local level empowerment can include participatory impact studies evaluating the time
burden of women related to water access,
conflicts at household and community level
over water uses, equal access to groundwater
for multiple uses, and equal engagement in
productive activity with groundwater. These
local indicators require financial and human
support from the higher levels. The key point
is that women must have control over the
uses and management of water to be empowered, contrary to law and policy bias that limit
sources and uses.
In addition, the case study suggests the
need for dialogue to improve cooperation
to achieve gender-equitable benefits from a
transboundary groundwater resource, to develop joint modalities for monitoring performance and improving learning, and to identify
entry points for capacity development on
gender-sensitive participatory process, infrastructure development and project design.

CONCLUSION
This paper integrates a legal and policy analysis with evaluation of local outcomes of those
same instruments. It combines governance
approaches based on distributive and procedural principles with an objective-oriented
measure for actual reach, benefit and empowerment of women in a transboundary
groundwater context. The approach and
framework could be adapted and applied to
other cases. In applying the integrated frame64
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work to the Ramotswa aquifer case study, this
study highlights a divergence between existing law and policy and gendered outcomes.
The case study is limited in terms of broader
application of the results and recommendations, as each context varies, though more
case studies and empirical analysis could lead
to more general conclusions and widely applicable recommendations.
In conclusion, this paper has demonstrated
that transboundary groundwater governance
and policy instruments can have gendered
implications, which national governance
approaches alone are ill-equipped to address. State-centric governance over a single
resource that crosses boundaries can miss
issues that contribute to gender inequity on
either side of a border. Integrating gender
into transboundary cooperation can therefore
create opportunities for more socially equitable management of transboundary groundwater resources. Understanding the gender
and social impacts of groundwater management decisions upon those residing in both
their own and their neighbor’s territory can
enable states to meet their national, regional
and global commitments. Moreover, this increased gender sensitivity can enable compliance with international law that increasingly
calls for the minimization of negative social,
as well as environmental, transboundary impacts.
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Appendix
Focus Group Structure and Guiding Questions
for Discussion
1.
Access and control (local level management)
• What are the main issues regarding access
to water (and what are the main water
sources)?
• If you walk to collect water, how far do you
walk? Do you have issues collecting water?
If you didn’t have to walk, what would you
do instead?
• In the drought last year, what were the
main problems?
• Are there times when you are without water? What do you do in these situations?
• Who are the main people controlling access to water within the community?
• Do you talk to your neighbors regarding

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

their water use?
Is government provided water from standpipes enough?
Do you get water from other sources than
standpipes?
Who are the water vendors? Where do
they get the water from?
Who owns boreholes? How are they used?
(e.g. distributed/ sold/ used from own
purposes?)
Who are the main people managing the
use of water within the community? At
what level?
Within the household, who distributes/
manages water?
Is there any management within or outside the community that monitors communal water sources?
How is communal surface water used?
How much influence do you feel you have
in the management of water?
If you could make changes in how water is
managed, what would you do?
Can you use water for any purpose or
must you qualify your use?

2.
Resource Benefit
• What are the key activities regarding your
water use?
• If you had better access, more availability and or better quality water, would this
change your activities?
• How do you benefit from the water resources?
• Does water help with economic situation?
Does it produce income?
• Does water help with social status?
• Would increased access to water increase
the benefit of the resource to you?
• Do you have to make sacrifices to prioritize one water use over another?
• If you had more access to water, would
your work load increase or decrease?
Would this be added value to you or not?
• What are the key issues decreasing your
benefit of water use?
• Does low quality water affect the benefit
or not?
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•
•
•

Does too little water affect the benefit or
not?
Does the price of water affect the benefit
or not?
Does the accessibility of water affect the
benefit or not?

3.
Governance/management
• How do you feel higher level policy makers
are addressing your issues?
• How do you feel with more women in
higher level decision making positions?
More or less comfortable? Do you feel
like your issues are more likely to be addressed or not?
• Who do you go to when you have an issue
regarding water?
• Are tribal authorities available to hear
complaints? What is the course of action
after this?
• Do you know if you have any water rights
provided by law? What do you think you
are entitled to?
• Have you ever taken legal proceedings
regarding water issues? Have you ever
thought about it? If legal aid was available
to you, would you pursue legal action to
enforce water rights? What would encourage you to do this? What would stop you
doing this?
• Have you ever taken part in a public consultation regarding your water issues? Did
you feel able to speak? Did you feel listened to? Did anything change? Was there
a follow up?
• Do you ever feel that certain decisions
are made over others based on your race
or gender, either positively or negatively?
(follow up to examples given in previous
answers)
• For example, being given or denied a
grant, land or water
• For example, being asked to participate in
a public consultation
4.
Transboundary issues
• What is your relationship (if any) with
neighboring communities in Botswana,
66
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•

and nearby villages in South Africa?
For what reasons do you cross the border,
if at all?
Do you think about the way the same water is managed in Botswana?
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